
High School Notes.
From Thursday's Dally.

New pupils ere coming in each day
and there is now about 500 enrolled in
the central building.

Room No. 13 baa 78 pupils enrolled
making it the largest school in the city.

Miss Nannie Moore held the rein in
South Park. She U a bright, pleasant
and successful teacher and the patrons
of that building can rest assured that
the training of the youth is in competent
hands.

Visitors to room two should notice the
oil painting on the wall, it is certainly
grand, to draw it mild.

Miss Grewsel in doing good work in
No. 1, her methods of teaching are first-clas- s

and she will make one of our best
teachers.

Visitors to our schools do not want to
think that our teachers are old because
some of them are grey headed. Orey
hair in this day and age of tue world
are tokens of honor and not of age.

Edna Adams is in our schools faith-

fully at work. She was one of. the
brightest among last years graduating
class and thinks that Plattsmouth schools
are good enough for her even after
graduation.

Mrs. Hfdsey is the teacher in the 8th
grade. She is giving good satisfaction

and is a very intelligent lady. Pupils
of that grade are highly elated over their
teacher and well they might be.

A few of the boys are inclined to play

truant and a word to the wise should be

sufficient. Don't persist in this for if
poudoyou will get into trouble. Our
superintendent means what he says and
he will have no pupil in the ranks of
that knd. When you are sent to school
be sure you come and make a man of
yourself.

Prof. Halsey and his pupils were at

the building Tuesday evening taking a

viev. ' Jupiter and its moons through
the tcl.b. "M-.r?- y all went home well
pleased they saw. The Prof,
will sparo no eflort to make our schools
a success and his efforts in that line are
commendable and by the way we have a

fine telescope. Come up some evening

and take a look at the stars.

The experiments in chemistry are all a

success. Prof. McClelland thoroughly
understands the best methods of teach- -
ing that important study.

When the class gets to natural history
it is hoped that some ' of the boys will
bring a rat. Experiments of this kind
in the past have been both amusing and
instructive.

When our citizens realize the fact that
discipline must be maintained in order
to have successful schools, just that soon

j. .rents will cease to find fault with our
t fichers when it becomes necessary to
punish, teachers never punish without
cause. Parents ju a rule think their
children perfect and tlrt they can nut do
wrong. This is human nature the world
over. Just pause and reflect on this
boys are boys the same as in days of yore
and you should know how it is yourself.

Clara Wilson.

II. C. McMaken and wife and Mrs. G.

W. Fairfield are at the fair today.

Lawn Wilts begun his school year at
Cotner University at Lincoln today.

Will Holmes and wife and Gust
Holmes were visitors to the state fair to-

day.
The republican is knockiog democracy

out in Wyoming today at their first state
election.

Sol Osborh on Monday purchased Jas.
Rieger's residence and twro lots on Win

teistein Hill.
Charles W. Sherman, Esq., editor ot

the PLittsmouth Journal, tore away from
his friends this morning to take in the
state fair.

A pickpocket with a coat over his arm
tried to work M. B. Murphy last night
coming down on the train but our Mike
was too flossy for him. The villian got
in his work cn another party however
and secured five or six dollars just as
the train pulled into Omaha and escaped
into the darkness.

The box rent receipts at the postoffice
uuder the careful management of Mr.
Streight, for August of thi3 year, shows
an increase of $00 over the receipts for
the same ' month last year. This would
indicate that about 200 more boxes are
being used by the patrons of the office.

The many friends of Lou Vallery nee
Nieman will be glad to know that her
condition is improving, though it ap-

pears very tedious. It requires two
ladies to care for her, yet if careful nurs
ing is of any moment she will certainly
recover.

Sol Osborn is just finishing a nice two
story cottage 27x30 for W. N. McLennan
in South Park. It will be one of the
nicest residences in that part of the city.
He also has in course of erection a neat
two story residence for Fred Ramge 26x
23, just north of Capt. Bennett's, and a
two story and a half addition with base-

ment for Mr. Lleyellyn Moore to the
family residence in the second ward.

That hacking cough can be bo quickly
cured by Shiloh's cure. We guarantee
it. For sale by F. G. Fricke and O. H.
Snyder 1
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Is the name of the organ
of the people's party that will be owned
and operated to the tune of L. O. Todd's
$."500 by that old stalwart republican II.
G. Race of Weeping Water. The Her-

ald believes that the alliance as an or
ganization is a most excellent thing, and

that it will be of great benefit to the
farmers, but in order to receive any good
results the political hack must be re

legated to the rear. The promotion of
worn out politicians will not gain them
any prestige or be of any practical value.

Hon. J. M. Patterson's watch mysteri
ously die ipp ared while he was asleep on
the train last night, but his loss did not
trouble him, he knew the crowd he was

with and when W. D. Jones returned the
time piece the laugh was not on Mr,

Patterson although there were genuine
pick pockets on the train.

Geo W. Sheafer the new secretary of
Hih V. M a. A. made the Herald a
pleusant call today. Mr. Sheafer is a

young man full of life and vigor and
with an apparent desire to do some

good work in this field and we shall be

dissapointed if he does not succeed.

Miss Lida Patterson entertained a large
company of her friends last evening in
honor of her guest, Miss Lucy Wolcott.
The spacious parlors of the Patterson
mansion were thrown open and brightly
illuminated for the occasion. The even

ing was partly spent in social converse
and in games and charades. Miss

Fulmer took the prize among
the ladies as being the
best talker in a four minute contest,
while Will Streight , Henry Gering and
John Daviea were i tie in a like contest
among the gentlemen. Fun and merri
ment ruled the hour until refreshments
selected with splendid taste were served
to a crowd that could and did appreciate
the many good things set before them.
At a late hour the company broke up
feeling that a real social success had
been achieved and thoroughly appreci-

ate'!,

From Friday Daily.
W bite & Black will buy red, white

or green apples and pay the highest
market price.

Why is Sherman like a turnip? All
answers may be addressed, Agricultural
Editor of the Herald.

The new Horn church out in the Good
win neighborhood will be dedicated next
Surday, a nice time is anticipated.

White and Black have purchased over
3,500 bushels of apples at 75 cents per
bushel, They have received two car
loads of barrels and will soon be ready
to make their shipment.

The arch on lower Main street came
down yesterday . Frank Morrison ap-

peared to be the man in charge and
should at once, in the absence of any
thing better, be presented with the free-

dom of the city.

Jim Antill took the first premium at

the state fair with his candy exhibit over
all the big wholesale men. He will
open up a first class factory for the man-

ufacture of a fine line of confectionary
in this city within a few days.

Seyeral important weddings are book-

ed for the latter part of this and the
first part of next month. The first one

will probably take place about the 2otJi
of September of which the Herald will
have more to say later on.

A party of men or a hand car attempt-

ed to keep up with the M. P. passenger
train when it was leaving the depot at
Louisville Monday afternoon. They
struck a switch before going far that
sent them spinning in every direction.
None of them were seriously hurt
The Rock Island Railroad Co seem to be
pushing their new Lincoln line along
rapidly, at Louisville the grade on the
north side of the river is done, piles
drove for the bridges and ties strung out
on the grade. That is how it looks to
passengers on the M. P. as they pass
along. Weeping Water Eagle.

Pulled Their Purses.
State Journal.

As the crowds were coming from the
ball game on Tuesday the wife of alocal
traveling man had her pocket picked of
a purse containing about $12.50 on a
street car. A runaway attracted the at-

tention of the passengers in the car and
the lady took pains to push the pocket
book partially in under her, but some
thief nipped it in spite of this precau
tion.

Yesterday afternoon Allen Coleman of
Weeping Water was going to the lair
grounds on the Standard line and had
two pockets picked. From one his
watch was taken, and from the other his
pocketbook containing $5 and his pen-
sion check for $24, payable to his own
order. Some time checks on a stone
quarry were also taken. He hopes the
thief will be unable to cash the check
ere he can stop the payment at Wash-
ington.

Miss Stella Traver will leave this eve-
ning for Union where she has been en-

gaged to teach the fall term of school
in school district No. 12, one mile and a
half nortb-ea- st of Union.

Race Has Flopped,
weeping Water Republican

During the eventful carreer of the
Eagle under the present management it
has at times descended as it were from
its lofty perch on the topmost bough of
the giant oak, and has been found on
the fence. Ot late it has been ustride the
pickers. But all this time a wither te
has been c.peu looking for soiu.-thi- in
thc distune. At 1 ;st tlmiorg ;:r yhv.i

(a feathered nest) has been discovered.
On Saturday last for a consideration

Editor Race pledged his intluenne, sup
port and other appurtenance, enumerated
as chattels connected with the establish
ment. to the independent party, and the
old bird will be drawn off of the fence
this week. The republican ticket will
come down from the mast head whero it
has been seen so long, and on top of the
independent ticket where it hns floated
since our contemporary has been on b.'th
sides of the fence. The independent
ticket will climb a round higher and will
occupy the honored position formerly
held by the republican ticket.

After this the people will know where
to find the Eagle in political matters, an
advantage to its patrons that will be ap-

preciated.
The Eagle will assume n new form

come out in new clothes, and will be
printed on a new press. The party we
are told, loans Mr. Rice $000 and takes
a mortgage. This may be termed an in
dependent paper but how can a man be
independent wben bound by such ties?

The Republican has only good wishes
for the financial success of the enterprise
and hopes the paper may be a blessing
at the world .

The delusion so tenderly hugged by
an ancient citizen of Plattsmouth, and
shared by many others, to the effect that
the B. & M. had stopped building their
shops at Hayelock, was only of fleeting
turn. It vanished with the next breeze
from the west. W. W. Enerle.

Fooled again Mr. Eagle, you probably
took your cue from the Journal of this
city which would print something
against 1(3 home town rather th?m own
up that the Herald was the newspaper
of this city. The statements made in the
Herald were true, and on Wednesday
not a doz'-- men were employed on the
great shops(?) where near a hundred
were employed in the start. This looks
like quite a fall down to a disinterested
person.

J. Barrett, of the old Camp Cro?k
neighborhood, is now living in Lincoln
with his family to school the children.
haying rented his fine farm.

A. Hastie's stolen hogs, after rcmain- -

lns in tlm Lincoln stock yards tour
weeks, gained 00 pounds nt, advanced
30 cents per hundred and made him
money on 75 cent corn ElmwoodEcho.

Plattsmouth is organizing a mounted
police force. The mounts will be on
jack asses. The Plattsmouth Journal
says that this is to be a fact. We give
the b ove news for what it is worth, but
would suggest that if they are not a

success,-t- try Sherman a whirl. W. W.
Eagle.

M. L. Thomas, an old settler of Cnss
county, having been raised partly on the
old Livingston ranch which for years
was the first house west of Four Mile
creek on the old freight road, after start-

ing six or eight newspapers in the west-

ern part of the state, has recently re-

moved to Lincoln where he has pur-

chased a job printing office and may be
found at home to his Cass county friends.

As Johnny Fitzpatrick came shivering
up through the rain from the depot this
morning his eagle eye caught the appa-
rition of a man in a store eating a water-
melon; Johnny was about to have a con-

gestive chill when he hailed the aston
ished young man with the remark, "I
ought to arrest ye's, and if it were not
for your mother's bein' a woman I'de do
it too." The crowd laughed and John
passed on up the street with the remark
that a man who would eat watermelons
as cold a day as this ought to have the
ague every day for ten years.

As a sample of the condition of the
down trodden farmer that according to
the Journal gets poorer every day, our
attention was called to the fine 2.500
residence being built for Will Wagner
three miles south east of Louisville.
About twelve years ago Will was a farm
hand, today he owns as nice a half sec-

tion of land as there is in the county
highly improved and well stocked. He
has in his cribs over 3,000 bushels of old
corn and other grain in proportion, and
what is more he doesn't owe a dollar.
If the fellow who works his mouth try-
ing to breed discontent talking about
farm mortgages etc. would work with his
hands he too might grow rich . The
race is to the man who labors and saves
his means, he does not need to be a spec-
ulator. .

Married.
Wiswell, Pleatherly. At the court

house at Plattsmouth, September 11th
1890 at 11:30 o'clock a. m. Mr. William
IL Wiswell and Misa Kate Pleatherly
were joined in the holy bonds of wed-
lock by Judge Ramsey.

District Court.
The following cases have been filed in

the district court this week:
Mary Kanna for herself and as next

friend for her minor children. August
Kanna and Hurry Kanna vs. Geo.
L. Met, Michael Kennedy and Richard
LwK Petition for damaces. Beefon

'
nn,l Hoot and S'-t- h Rockwell for pltfl.

j The ritiz ns l.unk of Pl. tUta uth Neb- -

rHsk s Vl j,. iUu Htuian
Henry S. Durand Wm. L. Browne, peti
tion in foreclosure, D. O. Dwyre for
plaintiff.

James N.Drake vs. the village of Lou
isville, appeal A. L. Timblin for defend- -

ent.
Elizabeth J. Cooper vs. Edward

Cooper, petition for divorce, Jas. L.
Mathews for plaintiff.

The Weeping Water electric
Light Co. of Weeping Water, a cor
poration organized under and by virtue
of the state of Nebraska, vs. R. 1). Mc-Nurli- n,

Westinghome Electric Co,
II. I). Travis for plaintiff.

Lillie Turner vs. Alfred S. Turner,
petition for divorce. Jas. S. Mathews
for plaintiff.

In the m uter of th? estate of Fred-
erick Biu-n-iister- . decnsed, application
for license to sell real estate. Becson &
Root attorneys.

There are some itinerant horse traders
on the streets this afternoon trying to
convince John Karris, the local horse
trader, of the superior qualities of their
beasts. From the lean condition of
sc me of the animals they must have
bi en driven from the factory as soon as
the frame work was erected, and with-

out the siding haying been put on.

County Court.
Petition for appointment of John

' (ckman administrator estate John
Bringman, deceased. Hearing Sept. 29

at 10 a la.

Daniel W. Foster nppoiitt.-- adminis-

trator do bono ii"n, estate Maria E.
Jones, deceased.

Application or A. A. Dickson and
Delles Dernier, executors t will and
testament ot Frneis II. Williams, dc- -

Hearing O-.t- . l;5, 181-0-, at
in.

Father Cumey was called to the bed.
side this afternoon, of John Lambert.
Sr.,of Rock Bluffs, who is thought to
be in a dying condition. Mr. Lambert
las been quite sick for several weeks.
His sou John has been tek-oranhe-d at
Valparaiso, auj also his grand daughter
Miss Miiii;i Smith and Mrs. Sam Smith
at North PL.tt", who are. expected to
arrive this eveniriner.

The two younc m u that stole the
watch from th- - Aebrv-k- h.auso. nip-li- t

before hist. w.-;-- r- ii t:;red yesterday
afternoon at Pc:f. - Junction. They
were brought before Judge Archer and
plead guilty to the charge of petty
larceny and wore rineu 810 and costs
apiece, ami'i-mti- n t s?'Jl.l.' and in
default ww nt to t'le 'ci'v btitila
They give th-nar- .i's ivt Edward Hc-al-

and Harvev Oatmen.

CLASH'S HOG RSEDV

V1k,sspcr:.'iv?

4L K

tH;r,. npr;

Clark's Poultry 3cmedy.
BEST IN THE WOKKD.

For sale by

Druggist, Plattsmouth, Neb.

31 IK li 8 N JiLli ACK EK.
Wagou and Llacksiiiith slip.

iVr.gon, Buggy, Machine 6nd
p!"w Repairing done

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVliRSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is thrt bent horseshoe for the

farmer, or for k-.s- t driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is so made
that anyone can put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
his shop and examine the xeverslip
and you will use no other.

J. M. SHNEI.LBA CKER.
112 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

MACHETE SHOP
L. C. SHAKP & CO.

"wiJAing, Repairing and Setting up M-a-

iiritry aad Ironwork

Special attention giren to

Repairing and Overhauling

Saw Mill. Flr-u- Mill. Flevamr. and Farm M
chiuety. l'oitale Krgin-- . Dutcheis, Leatbe
workers and Ure Machinery. Frtcttn Free
Bicyclef, l.awu iower. Machines
Type Writer. Gas aim OHoline ittachments
also Electrical. Experimental and Modl Work
Grinding. Loclt fiittinj;, Stencil cuttiDg. Zu-grari-

ete.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee-- is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves,
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tlvo Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Casfort fs an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of iU
good effect upoo thoir children."

Da. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the bent remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ittmot
for distant when mothers will consider the real
fnterest of their children, and uso Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which art)
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, Boothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. Ki!rjiiELOK,
Couway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

You can buy of him cheap for ppot cash or can
mansion on the IXS

Cor. 4th and Vine

GREAT

J. II.

" Coxtorla Is so well ailnptod to children that
I recommend it an superior to any
kuown to uiu.

II. A. Aroiikr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their erjMiri-enc-e

In their outside practice witli Cantoria,
arid although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known, as regular
products, yet we are froe to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to- - look wltbs
favor upon it."

United Ilosemi. and
Boston, MausL

Allen C. Surrn, lYes.,

Street, New York City.

MODERN

eeenrf. hat you need to furnbdi a cuttage or a
LI.MKM fl.AN.

I. l'EAHLHAK.

Everything to House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
.HOUSE FURNiTViNG EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING.
Agent for the Celebrated White Sewing Machine.

The largest and m ist complete Stock to select from in Cass Couhty . Call and see me

Opera House Block

prescription

Dibpknsakt,

Murray

:sh

DNNER STABLES,
W. D. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINEST RIGS IN
THE

Carriages for Pleasure and Short Drive Always
Kept

insure your property against fire, lightning and
Tornado, in the

AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Commenced Business October iSr,
C5SH CAPITAL

Castoria.

Youv

CITY

Ucady.

Jhittsinouth, Nebraska

$3oo,ooo.oo

GAZZAM GANO,

Agent, Plattsmouth Nebraska

Stockholders individually liable , under the constitution of the State,
of Ohio which together with the present net surplus is a net

Duarantee of about $700,000,00 to policy holders.
Losses paid in nineteen years, (since organization) uearlv four milliom

dollars

BEATTIE,
Secretary.

Wm. L. BROWNE, Resident

physicians

President.

Acadamy and Select School of the Holy Child Jesus.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

This Institution eonducted by the Sisters ol the Uoly Child Jesns,
from Sharon Hill, Philadelphia, Penn., will open as a

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladieg

MK1A9 SEPT. 8, iI8E):D.
Parents will find in this Academy all the feature ot a secluded and r --

fined home for their daughters. A thorongh, Useful and accom-
plished education is imparted, and particular care is bestOwed

on the moral improvement ot the pupils.

Difference In Religion no Obstacle to the Admission of Pupils

For Particulars, Address,

El MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Owent of the Holj Child Jesus. MNCG&N NJEIS


